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CommercialisingLocal Innovations— theBarriersandHurdles

Summary:
Oneofthemajorhurdlesfacingthis Australiancompanyis thattheAustralian
Governmentsdo notpurchaseproductsin line with theirannouncedpoliciesre
landfill andtheenvironment.This submissio,~iproposesasimplesolution.

Thesituation:
Albox is arelativelysuccessfulsmall companythathasdevelopedandpatented
products,predominantlyfor recordsmanagement,thathaveglobal marketing
potential.Although somesuccesshasbeenachievedand someexportsmadethe
potentialhasbeenstalledby thelackofacceptanceofthe innovationsin ourown
Australianmarket.

Although theAlbox productsconformto thehighestenvironmentalstandardsandthe
AustralianGovernment’spolicieson landfill reductionit is theAustralian
Governmentsthemselvesthat areourgreatestbarrierandhurdle. TheGovernments
in Australiarepresentavery largeproportionofthetotalmarketfor theconsumption
ofrecordsmanagementproductsincluding filing, storageandarchiving.

Thereis ampleevidencefrom the salesthathavebeenmadeto someGovernment
AgenciesandthemarketresearchthathasbeendonethattheAlbox productsare
superiorto theavailablealternatives.

Themarketing“barriersandhurdles”havebeenidentified.

1. Recordsmanagementproductsare“commodity” products.Theyaremainly
suppliedviamajordistributorssuchasOfficeWorks,CorporateExpressand
BoiseCascade.Thesedistributorshavemanycontractsto supplymajor
customersincludingGovernmentAgencies.Thesemajordistributorssource
theirproductsfrom global suppliersandarereluctantto takeonnewsupplier
accounts,particularlysmallerlocal innovators.

2. TheGovernmentAgenciesbuy largequantitiesfrom this suppliernetwork
andalthoughthecontractualarrangementsmaypermitpurchasingfrom other
sourcestheyarereluctantto dealdirectlywith smallerlocal innovators.

3. The SeniorRecordsManagersin GovernmentAgencieslike ourproductsbut
re-orderingis doneby staffthatjustkeepbuying thesameproducts.

4. WhenwehaverequestedthatGovernmentAgenciesbedirectedto purchase
certainbrandsthePurchasingOfficersprotestthattheycannotintervenein
the“commercial”processand so appearto favourparticularsuppliers.
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Thereis anobvious andsimplesolutionto this impasseasit relatesto onemajor
productlineviz, leverarchfiles. TheAustralianGovernmentsusemillions ofthem
annually.All leverarchfileshavemetalringsandmanyhaveothermetalfittings.
Metal ringsandfittings inbindersmeanthattheyendup aslandfill. Metal rings and
fittings arealso arenot acceptableto archives.

TheAlbox archfileshavenylonring mechanisms.Thefiles canberecycledandeven
shreddedif necessary.Thesearchfilesalsohavestylesthat standuprighton theshelf
thering mechanismsdo notpinchfingers,rustormisalign.Thesearchfilesarevery
competitivelypriced.No treesarecutdownandno animalproductsareusedin the
productionoftheseAlbox archfiles.

The solution:

AustralianGovernmentsannouncethat, in line with theirpolicy to protectthe
environmentby reducinglandfill, theywill only purchasefiles that do not havemetal
rings orothermetalcomponents.

The result:

A small Australiancompanywill becomemuchlargerveryquickly andsetan
exampleto therestoftheworld for recordsmanagementpractice. Exportsaleswill
soonfollow.

Thefollowing attachmentswill showthat Albox hasmanyotherrecordsmanagement
productsfrom office to archive.Salesoftheseproductswill flow muchmorerapidly
if thehurdleofmarketingthefiles canbe overcome.Thesecondattachmentillustrates
thatAlbox hasdevelopedproductsin keepingwith the latestinternationaltechnology
andenvironmentalstandards.

TheAustralianGovernmentshavetheanswerto thisbarrierin theirhands.If their
purchasingperformanceis broughtinto line with theirannouncedprinciplesthenat
leastoneAustralianinnovatorwill begivenhugeencouragementandtheAustralian
economywill gainimmediatebenefits.

Attachments:

1. An Albox brochuredescribingthe“Office to Archive” products.
2. A copyofan articlein theRecordsManagementSocietyofGreatBritain —

October2003.A similar articleappearedin theJournaloftheAustralian
RegistrarsCommitteeDecember2004.

Enclosure:

,~D13.9y~ainingacopyoftheaboveandtheattachmentsis enclosed.

Darby~hns
~Man~ing Director
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Polypropylene in records
management practice:
A system for the management and preservation
of documentary and photographic records from
office to archive
by Darby Johns, Albox UK Ltd

Overview
Technologicalinnovationcancomein many
different formsof developmentnotjust in software,
but alsoin thematerialsthat we useeverydayin
our businessas recordsmanagers.As aprofession,
we careaboutthe environmentand wantto present
a responsibleattitudetowardsprotectingtheplanet.
We requireproductsthat are recyclableattheend
of their commerciallife. The destructionof trees
is no longeracceptableand,althougha large
amountof papercomesasrecycled,manytrees
arestill beingdestroyedaroundtheglobeto fuel
our insatiabledesireforpaperand paperboard.We
mustlook to the technologicaldevelopmentof
newermaterialssuchasplasticsto fin} the
solution.We cannow purchasemany of the
productsthat we usedaily manufacturedin
polypropylene.Polypropyleneis a very
environmentally-friendlyproduct(moreof that
later),and is robustand virtually indestructible.

In this new millennium,therehasbeena
confluenceof majorchangesthat affectrecords
management:newmaterials,a new awarenessof
the needfor thepreservationof documentsand
photographs,a greatly increasedawarenessof
environmental.factors,and theemergenceof
recordsmanagementasa professionwith an
adequatetraining structureto supportit.
Informationtechnologyhasarrived,bringingwith

it somegreatadvantagesfor thedisseminationof
information,butalsosonicconfusion.It has
divertedattentionfrom the needtoimprove the
practicesof themanagementof physicalrecords.

Introduction
Despitepredictionsto the contrary,information
technologyhasincreasedthevolume of paper-
basedrecordsthat needto be flied, accessedand
archived.Contemporarysocialandenvironmental
standardsarenow much moredemandingthan in
the last millennium,and recordsmanagerscannot
ignorethem.

Technologyhasdeliverednewmaterialsthat
enablesignificantchangesto be introducedto the
designandtype of the enclosuresthatcanbe used
in filing andarchiving.Oneof thesenew
materials,polypropylene,has thechemicaland
mechanicalpropertiesthat meetthehighest
archivalrequirements.It is actuallya polymer
containingonly carbonand hydrogen.

Therangeof polypropyleneproductsthat has
beendesignedand madecommerciallyavailable
is growing, andit is now possiblefor recordsto
bemanagedfrom office to archivewithoutever
having to bere-packaged.Theseproductsare not
just incrementalinnovations: they introduce
fundamentalchangestorecordsmanagement
practice.
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Thesechangescome,in manycases,with alower
price: a resultof usingthe latestproductionand
distribution logistics.And, becausepolypropylene
is a derivativeof oil, no treesare cut down andno
animal.productsareusedin themanufactureof
theseproducts.

Thereareproblemswith recordsmanagement
practicetoday,and it will takealittle timeto
eradicatethem.Recordsmanagementis only now
startingto gain thestatusandthe educational
structurethat it deserves.Todaysrecords
managersare all toooften graduatesfromthelast
millennium, when theystudiedmuchaboiit paper
andvirtually nothingaboutplastics.This is
understandablegiven that theearly plastics
includedPVC. which is anathemato archivists,
butnow therearealternativesthatarejust right
for the job andfar superiorto paper-baseditems
that theycanreplace.

Themain purposeof this articleis to providea
tool for theemergingcoursesin records
managementat Universitiesinternationally.It will
essentiallydiscussthe enclosuresthat together
comprisethe systemsthat areu~edfor the
preservationof records.Withoutbeing too
scientific or academic,this describesnewoptions
that arenow available. it mayhavethe side-effect
of promotingAlbox,but that is inevitablewhen
suchproductsare unique.In time, Albox maywell
havemanycompetitorsproducingother
polypropyleneproductsfor the records
managementindustry,and we will welcomethem.

Mainstreamrecordsmanagementtoday is using
paperboardfolders that cannotberecycled.These
files just addto land-fill. Documentsaretypically
removedfrom tiles at the timeof archiving,
repackagedand then placedin cardboardboxes
that haveafinite life. This is avelytime-
consumingandcostly process.Most filing
cabinets,shelvingandstorageboxesare still
basedon theoutdatedfoolscappapersizing. It is
timefor a change.Polypropyleneoffers amajor
step forward, a stepthat gives the industrya
sorely neededalternativeat affordableprices.

About polypropylene.
Polypropylene,or PPas it isbecomingknown,is
derivedfrom oil. It is a polymercomprisedof
carbonand hydrogen.It is naturailyPh-neutral
andclear.As it containsno food value, it doesnot
attractrodentsand it doesnotsupportmould
growth. It doesnotrot or decay- i.e. biodegrade-

a virtue for recordsmanagementpurposes,as the
end productsarevirtually indestructible.Although
it doesaccepta verysmallpercentage(lessthan

0.2%)of water, it is water-resistantandits
specific densityenablesit to float on water.It will
burn at extremetemperatures- 600 degreesC to
ignite - and is thusnothighly flammablelike
paper.Whenit doesbum, it turns into non-toxic
waterandcarbondioxide.

In someapplications,suchasarchiveboxes,it is
desirableto addcolourto PP.Caremustbetaken
that thepigmentsaddedarealso suitablefor
archival purposes.Albox usestitaniumdioxide
andcarbonblackto producewhite,grey andblack
colours.Someotherpigmentscontainundesirable
heavymetals.

The mechanicalpropertiesof PPare also
remarkablyusefi.i] for recordsmanagement
products.Whenit is heat-creased,the creasesare
very flexible andextremelydurable.

Thecombinationof goodchemicaland
mechanicalpropertiesenabledAlbox to
completelyre-engineertheproductspreviouslyin
commonuse.Insteadofjust copying andmaking
incrementalchanges.it was possibleto re-look at
theenduse,and then designcompletelynew
storagesolutions.Thishas,in someinstances.
resultedin fundamentalchangesto records
managementpractice.

Thereweresomeearly difficulties in usingPR It
is naturallyflexible, andit doesresisthaving
thingsattachedto it. The flexibility (it doesnot
crack)is actuallyan advantagein many products.
Therewereattemptsto replacerigid productswith
PPe.g.the coveroflever-archfiles, and
customerswerenot impressed.However,the
industryhasproducednew types ofcoversusing
The flexible PP. that aremuchmore stableon the
shelfthantheold-wedgeshapedleverarchfiles.

The factthat PPresistshavinganythingsticktoit
is anadvantagewhenundesirableaccidentalspills
or handlingspoilageare concerned,but a
handicapwhenlabelsareneeded.Developing
labelsspeciallydesignedfor PPthat are also of
archivalquality solvesthis problem.

Otherindustriesincludingfood packagingare
now usingPP. Recordsmanagementis far from
beinga leaderin PPusage,but it hascompelling
reasonsforbecomingso.

Documentary records
Small files and folders
It was, and unfortunatelystill is in somecountries,
thegeneralpracticeto segregatesmallfiles by the
useof manila folders(somewith metal fasteners),
bulldogclips, staplesand/orglider clips. Some
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attemptshavebeenmadeto introduceplastic
alternatives,but theyhavenot provento bevery
popularor efficient.A new, veryinexpensive,
producthashowevercomeontothemarketplace..1
hadnothing to do with it personally,but I
recommendit highly: the ubiquitousPPsheet
protectoi~The first sheetprotectorson themarket
were a disaster,becausetheywerenotmadefrom
PP. Todaymost sheetprotectorsare madefrom
PP, but.Iust doublecheckto besure.

Using a PPpocket,and that is whata sheet

protectoris. obviatestheneedfor usingmetal
fasteners,and thepocketholds thecontents
togetherbetterthanany folder. Thesheet
protectorscomewitha binding edgestrip that
allows thesmall files to be kept in ring binders.
Thetypical sheetprotectorwill holdup to 25
pages.

Theconvenienceof sheetprotectorswassoon
recognisedby the generalmarketandstudents,but
professionalrecordsmanagershavebeenslowto
adopt them.Recordsmanagersshouldhavebeen
the first to seethepotential benefits.Therewas
onesituationinAustraliarecentlywhereit
appearedthat a majorarchivewould havesaved

hundredsof thousandsof dollars if it had elected
to usePPpocketsinsteadof paperboardfolders,
but theywerestill locked into traditional
paperboardpractices- at leastthat was theonly
apparentreason.

Larger binders and folders (for files of over
25 pages)
This sectorhasbeendominatedfordecadesby
metal ring-binders,including the infamouslever-
archfile. Apart from its beingunacceptablein
archives,usersdo notgenerallylike thembecause
the rings misalign,the files fall overon the shelf,
and they are cumbersome.Jucremental
innovationsin coloursanddecorationhavenot
changedthebasicflaws in design.Attemptsto
makethemmore environmentallyacceptableby
coatingthecoversin PPfailed to solve thebasic

problemof thecombinationof themetalrings in
plasticor cardboardcovers.Metal is recyclable,
butnot whenit is combinedwith othermaterials
asin ring-binders.

The oneadvantageof lever-archfiles wasthat
theywerecheap.Forreasonsbestknownto the
global stationerycompanies,lever-archfiles were
usedasloss-leadersin attemptsto maintainor
gainmarketshare.Someof the global companies
haverecentlybeenputupfor sale,and lever-arch
files may havecontributedto this.

Suspension filing
Therearetwo basicoptionsfor suspensionfiling.
Eitheryou haveindividual files that canbe
removedentirelyfrom cabinetsasrequired,oryou
havea filing systempermanentlyin the filing
cabinetinto which you placeandfrom which you
retrievefolders. Theproblemswith the first option
arethat the filed papersareloose,the files get out
of order,andthe confusionin thecabinetcan
adverselyaffectfiling efficiency.The advantages
of the secondoptionare that thesuspensionfiles
remainin thedesignatedsequence,andthefolders
thatcontainthe documentscaneitherbind them
or enclosethem,asproposedearlierin thesection
‘Small files andfolders’.

All thesuspensionfiling systemsthat were
commerciallyavailable,until Albox designedan
alternative,werecombinationsof paperboard,
metal andplastic.They werenotacid-free,and
theywerenot recyclable.TheAlbox alternativeis
due for marketingin 20p3. ~

~DarbyJbunded4lboxAusr~-aliaPtvLtd in 1989,and
hasbeen\responsiblefor itsproductdesignand
development.Alboxis now theleadingarchivesupplies
companyin Ausrral~a. Darbyhasa long careerin both
marketing,accountingandpractical records
~nanagemen:in a varietyqfinternationalcompanies.
Formerlyan AustralianGovernmentTrade
~‘ommissionerin theUSA, he hasworkedin the USA,
HongKongandJapan,andwasgrantedFreedomof
theCity ofLondon in 1976. He was theinaugural Chair
of theStateRecordsCouncilofSouthAustralia.

For further informationon theAlboxrange~f products,
contactAndyLee at AlboxUK Ltd, P0Box900,
MaidstoneMEI4 4AH, Tel: 01622739553,or e-mail
<anti .lee@archfiles.com>.
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